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. Vaaee'a Keaart.
Tbe Chicago Glv jump onto Adj.

Gen. Vance's report m to the condition of
the miners at Spring Valley, with both
feel. It characterizes it aa "malignant,"
and savt:

It must be admitted that if the roisskia
upon which Gov. Pifer dispatrhed hi
adjutant general to Spring Valley wm
the discovery of material wherewith an
en-us-e could he made for Indifference to
the movement for the relief of the miner
to that liK-alit- the task wm tealously
performed. The adjutant general says
many prominent citizen told him there
wm no such destitution in Spring Vellet
m represented in the memorial to
the goTfrnor, and "that they tinned
the memorial because they feared
they would he boycotted in their
business if they did not." He wm also
convinced that "there are not to exceed
2V) Idle miners in Spring Valley at thii
time," and that "there is a growing sen-

timent that men who will live upon tbe
charity of a genrrous public rather than
work at staires which they deem inade-
quate for their own support, are un
worth? of the sympathy bestowed upon
them."

These statements.with the addition that
the adjutant general "found nineteen

ed saloons," and that "there
is a strong conviction on the part of many
who should be competent to judge tbat
the mines, cannot be operated profitably
at tbe prices demanded, and that men
liviof upon charity should show a wil-
lingness to concede and a disDoaition to
compromise," sufficiently indicate the
sources from which tbat sort of inform
tion wm obtained.

The report of the adjutant general.
taking thee expressions as a Tair sam
pie, hM been prepared in a spirit of ut-
ter hostility to the miners and a subserv
iency to the bones. The assertion that
there are "nineteen sa-
loons" in Spring Valley is apparently
made for no other purpose than to con-
vey an lmpresioa that the saloons are
supported by bile miners with the meant
contributed for the relief of their fami-
lies. A more devilish malignant insinu-
ation could not be constructed. It is no-
torious, too, tbat from tbe first the mi
ners who are reproached by thisnvr-raoar- y

official for alleged unwillingness
to compromise or make concessions
have earnestly demanded a settlement by
arbitration.

The unhappy men of Spring Valley, so
long locked out from the chance to earn
a living, have only wasted their time in
appealing for help and sympathy to the
beartless benrbmen of the soulless mo
nopoly who compose the state govern-
ment at Springfield.

('art I'allinsT.
The jury in the L. B. Smith burglary

case brought in a verdict of acquittal
After the jury hail been excused. Judge
Smith returned to Mr. Foster the coin
stolen from his store and found on
Smith's premises . This act on the part
of the court would not from a distance
indicate Lis entire concurrence in the
judgment of the jurv.

State's Attorney Sturgeon this morning
entered a motion to defer the Dimick
manslaughter case on the ground that he
had not got service in Farrell Brady, an
important witness for the prosecution, a
former employe in Pimick's lively barn.
who had left town. The counsel for the
defense, Messrs. J. M. Beardsley, Wm,
McEniry and Wm. Jackson, resisted the
motion and the court declined to grant a
stay of proceedings in the case, holding
that if the state's attorney Lail exercised
due diligence he might have secured the
presence of the absent witness.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tlie Frur-l- i g rrniiunit has ttoravl the)
gran ) mtm of the Iftin erf H jiiot upon
Tbomax A. Etiwn

Whole liila l of Anv-rb-a- atiitkv are
rniiK,;.. into Cana-i- by the 8u Iw-rr- c

roii', Imii tiillen un Ur a sma.l
cargo o( .U-t- r.

J nek Camion, alias B T. Mlawart, who
tile Ssi.imo worth of diamoo-l- s bjl Or- -

lan in !, m uiuW lnii(Ttnwiit at spring -

rielrt, Sinus., f.,r bavin;; burglar tools ID his
xnwtiiii.
Eiain (.oul.l, the son of Jay Would,

;nkin,' of tit report that his father wu on
te xunt of retiring from busintsts, said In
effort that the Wall street wixard would

to do tmsuiea. at lb ol.l tan L

Titer er failure in the dute I

Htatm rturinn tba sewn days endd Friday
and twxuty-sevn- n In (ana.lu a tntl ,j tua
The flum f.tr the curnmpoatiinfc week in
iw mr. jsf, , th lattad fltatas.

A rer wM .. . . .

the Wiwoimin hand it bad aNnaped frn Jail.
7hr whs no truth in tbe report; the
notorious r.LU-- r is safe enough ant guarded
day and nix lit t.y armed men and bulldogs.

Hilas Ifiir. a l.irvilist of Macon ciuntv.
Iowa, ran a rai-- on Ins wheel with a trotting
home at t'lmton, la., Friday. Tbe distance
was twenty miles and the home only beat
the "bike" half a minute. Time, 1 hour bit
minute.

Twenty-tw- o houses in the business por
tion or t re., la., including B. Caw- -
ard store and all the lu.l linz on both
aides of the main street north of tbe court
bouse, were I uniwl Friday. Loss over

insurance not known.
Franciio Cbir.ack i, an Italian who was

used a state's evideiKw and helid snd 'Red
Kosea" ilik.i to the paliowti for the murder of
t'aymaster Mcf:lure uear Wilkes rra. Fa.,
nas been ndea! from prison, where h wi
held to testify against two arcoiiiplioes of
Alike, wlioare iu Italy, and whom tha Ital
ian governmen. refuses to rxlraJite.

Kata Ksnrkt Out Txmnif Itanfnrth.
Loa Anoklrs, t.'aL, Hept ati. Tommy

Ianforth, of New York, aud Joe Holo, of
this city, light-weight- fought at the South
ern California Athletic club Thursday night.
The fight was for a purse of t'i (kilo had
tbe beat of the fight in the firxt part, and be-
tween the sixteenth and twenty-fourt- h

rounds almost succeeded in knocking linn
forth out. Hoio also gainwl firnt blood in
tha eighteenth round. After tbe twenty
fourth round Iiunforth had the upiier hand.
and with a stinging blow on H do's eye be
drew the blood copiously, and snemed to
have the lwt of the fighting up to tbe fifti
eth round In that round, however, Solo
rallied, and sent in a heavy blow on Dan- -
rortli's nerk, which all but put him to alxeo.
From this to the fifty-fift- h and last round
Holo aurervly jMinmlicd Danforth, and in the
final round knocked him completely out with
a temlic blow on tha nick.

roreat riree Iw i.elllornla.
Ka!t Francihoo, K.t 2t From many

parta of the state come of forest
fires. The lisws have beenesiecially heavy in
Han Mateo, rlonoma, Hunta t rux and Marin
counties. A btrge amouut of valuable tim- -

tier bas lieen consumed, together witb a
iiumliur of suburban vilhu. nsenala.
Lower California, and Kan Carlos, on Eo-ana- ia

lake, are threatened witb total de
struction by the l.tiih firea, Tbe suburbs of
tha first named town are already burning.
Among the residem burned is that of Col.
Crane. The wnoleu mills of the town are
in tbe direct path of the flames and will un
doultedly Iw burneL

A little thing that feels big in a tight
lace ib a corn.

rutin irai n 04 ivrroJUL. U l All OAIaMB.

Progress of the War on Plu
ral Marriages.

8ECRT VIOLATION OF THE LAW.

Rariieel Mwam Keeomaaendftd, Avians;
Tk (he iTotilWIUee ef Mornm

lnlereetie( tsraraioe A

lor Ike hoatU Aaierlran ttrle-(ate- e

la tha ca Cnn(raw
The Prvsialeat Betaras ta the Capital
A 'aa Ut Cooler's CemnlMina.
WAsntNOT ClTT, rVpt. 23 Tueannaal

report o: to Utah roainiission has b-- -ii re-

ceive 1 ty HT-tar- Noble. This eommiskioa
mJer autboritv of congres bas general

snperveii.ai of tha s in the territory
ami m parti.-ularl- entru-te- -t with the en-

forcement of ties kK Iniunds-Tucke- r" act in
regard to pu.'vganiy. Tb- - commiiwioa says
it has followed in the foot-te- of the first
Ulsh cotnini-wioi- which tbe fact
that congr in creating it desired it to use
.ts best en l,avort to wijwout an I eitmai-- b
ptrfygsmy, am as far as pible all poly-
gamous influences and tendencies.

Murnsoa I'rnlil la Folygswty.
With reference to pygamy tba report

aays it is not now openly practiced, but it is
probable thtt plural maiTtages are still
"cretly solemn 1 -- 1 by the church. Doaht- -

hws many members of tha Mormon church
never have i racticet and never intend to
practk-- e iTgnmy ant erhar many of
tem per s do not believe in the practice,
but from the tan lpoint of their faith and
cre-- d thy accept it as a revelation from
CKt, through the prophet, seer, and ravels-tor- ,

J woph Smith, ratifWvl, confirmed, ap-
proved and prscticnl by their great rei-ten- t,

liri-ha- m Young, and that w boever
to do so should have tbe right to com-

ply with this ordinance of the church.
All laws forbidding the practice of po'vg-am- y,

the rep--- ! continue tbe Mormon pro-
nounces unoostitutiimal. Extracts are
given from Mormon ppers showing thst
they still only advocate polygamy. In
this state of affairs the cornmiion does not
t link L'tah shoukl granted statehood.

Home Recontwjeadatiraa.
Tbe com in oon makes a number of rec-

ommendations, among them that the juris-
diction of all polygamoua and sriual of-
fenses, w ithout regard to tbe place commit-
ted within the territory, be conferred upon
tbe d'stnet courU; that the term of impris-
onment for unlawful cohabitation be ex-
tended to at least two years for the first and
three years for the eecond offense; that it be
made a penal offnss for any woman to en-

ter into a marriage with any man knowing
him to have a wifeltvinc; that no per. wi

who refuses to take tbe oath that he is not a
Mormon shall he permitted to locate on tbe
public land; that congress paai law for tbe
government of the public schools of the ter-
ritory.

leant I (ral loa Shaald Ba Ferblddaw.
In regarl to immigration tbe report say:

"W hile we forbid the immigration of tbe
tbe peace-lovin- g and do-

cile Chinaman, because we fear a future
danger from his coming; while we forbid
the landing on our shores of contract labor-
ers lcaue they cheapen tba wages of America-

n-born citiz-n- a, and paupers, because th--

may lcome a burden ; there is far greater
resn for losing onr doors as a nition an I
forbhMin; citizenship to the hordns who are
brought here to swell tbe ranks of an

body which teacles thrn in
advai.ee to bate the government of the
United States, its executive, law
makers. Judges and prosecutors, as persacu-U-m

and instils into every mind the constant
teaching that their pretendel revelations are
more binding than the highest and best
la as of tbe land, and that resistance to such
laws is a virtue and a rendering of obedi-
ence to How far short of treason Umae
teaching are wa leave those who can to
answer."

In concluding to coram lotion aays that
congress should take bo back ward or even
wavering sup in the enforcement of tbe
laws against polygamy.

WILL HAVE A HIGH OLD TIME.

The Ielcate from fiouth America Ta He
Oivea a Rig srarslow.

WasHiMiToji City, H-- pt A train
of Pullman cars will leave this city on
Thursday next bearing tbe representative
of tba American nations to the international
conference to be held next m.inth at tbe na-
tions! capital. Tba party, as tbe guests of
the government, are to be taken over a large
action of tbe United State in order tbat

tbey may se and appreciate to some ex-

tent tbe vsat resources of this c.aintry. Tbe
entire distance to be traveled is 5,4is; m.les,
and the Pennsylvania railroad has under-
taken the tank of arranging and carrying
out the details for this unprecedented trip
The tram will s over the mam lines
of thirty railroad corporations and through
twenty stain. The train will carry an am-
ple supply of provisions and will afford all
the luxuries of niod.irn railroad travel,

vt here They Will Sinn.
Among the places to he visited are New

Va--k city, Philadelphia, West P.snt, Boston;
Lawrence, Mass ; Main-besUr- . N. H. ; Port-
land, Ala ; Wore str. Mass. ; Meriden, Conn. ;
New Haven ; .NpringftiH, Mass.; Holyofce,
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Erie. Cleveland.
IWroit, Ann Arh-a-- , Grand Rapid ; South
Hniid, 1 nd. ; Chicago, Milwaukee, I.aCroS'-e- ,

St. i aul, Minneapolis, Hioiix Citv, Omaha,
I WMoines, Ht, Louis; III.;

aaiasaaaaB- - , w - ... as Iington, Ky. : ruthl.urg, Altoona, and Harf t
burg.

ArrangHtnents have already n made
for the proier entertainment of tba dele-
gates at each of the places above named.

liana Itisrrlnalaatioa.
Wamiimjto Citt, Sept IS E. It

Raworth, of Fargo, D. T., bas filed a com-
plaint with the inter-stat- e commeroa com-
mission against tbe Northern Pacific, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba, Uuion Pa-
cific, and Hour hern Fac fic Railroad compa-
nies ami the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company. The complaint alleges that
the defendants cbarpe 17 cents per 100
pounds on sufar in car-loa- d lota from Ban
Francisco to Fargo and bo cents on the same
commodity iu car-hm- d lota from the same
point of orijin to Ht. Paul, Sii miles east of
Fargo, thereby making the greater charge
for ttie s iort r haul on the same kind of
property uu ler sulsdantially tbe same con-
ditions, over the same line and in ths same
iirection.

Bsrnom Mast fay the Italy.
Washisjotoit ClTT, Kept --"8. The treas-

ury dejiartraent has received a letter from
the collector of cuaums at Buspension
Bridge, N. V , transiuittiug the appeal of
Barnum & Baih-y- . from of duty
on twenty horses imported by tht iu from
Canada, and cluiued to le e ipt from duty
as "toids of tra la, or employ-
ment of fxrs n.4 nrriving in tha Uuited
Stales" Te cl.-ito- r d":il d that the
hor. must par du'y and the deiartment
noriflrni-'- d th dec.xion. Tbe liarnum and
Bailey uientionod are tbe circus men.

The President Hark at the Capital.
Wahhimuto ClTT, Sept SI The presi-

dent, Mnt Harrison, Dr. 8.!ott, Mr. Halford
and Mirs Hanger arrived in Washington
City from Ieer Park at 4: J5 yest-'rda-y after-
noon. At tba White House the party par-
took of dinner immediately aftir their ar-
rival. Tha president is in Waahhigton City
to stay now.

COLOR LINE IN THE CHURCH.
Nea;ra r.plaeallaaa Take the Qarstloa ta

the OeaaraJ CoaventicHi.
New YokK, 28. The following me-mor-

was franv d at yeeterday's session of
the colored Episcopal iana. to be presented to
tba general convention of tbe Episcopal
church next week:

"We would respectfully, yet most earnest-
ly represent to your honorable body tbat
we, tbe clergy and laity engaged in tha work
of the church among tba colored peopie.havs
been trained in tba Protestant Episcopal
cburoh.or have entered tbat communion witb
tba understanding first, tbat it was a valid
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branch ct the 1 olv church of God, bringing
to us all tne verities of Christ's religion, and
animated by b.s spirit; second, that the
church knew no differences of race or condi-

tion; third, tbat it is tba doctrine of this
church that iu priest hood is one; that it is
not bar intention to d scriminate in her leg-

islative capacity upot the sole ground of
color.

Praetlva Agtiast Precept.
Foartb, tbat actn a has tn taken in

soma parts of tba d orc'i which bas either
already deprived, will deprive, tha col-
ored people k4 rig! ta which we supposed
they possess by virtue of the apostol c or-
dinance, by instituting a movement looking
to a separate organic tion of colored people.
In consequence we feel that tne confldenos
of many of us and among colored people
gioereJly, bas beao greatly shaken respect-
ing the reality of the church's catholicity,
and of her profess on of interest In the
spiritual welfare of tne c ilored people.

Tha Issue Sharply Mated.
In vlw of the facta we ask:

'What is the posili.w, of colored raea in tbe
church r Is it in aonrd with tba race doc-trine- a

taught by tbe eburch that when men
have lawn admitted into the sacrel ministry
or communion of tl a church a ie w restric-
tion should be made the in spiritual and relig-
ion rights of tbe roored man which should
not ha made in tbnesof a white manf W
atk the general conf srence to give us an em-
phatic, unequivocal snswer to this, onr earn-
est and almwt despairing inquiry."

A committee cornicing of W. V.
TunnelL, of Brooklyi; tieorge F. Bragg, of
Norfolk; Paulus Moort, of Liberia ; H. C.
Bishop, of New Yot k, and Thomas IL Cain,
of (lalveiton, was tppoinUvl to present tbe
memorial.

GOT AWAY WITH TEN THOUSAND.

Polish Sorietles tihhed by Their I.ate
neml Secretary.

Chicago, Sept 24 Ignatx N. M orgen--

stern, until last general secretary ot
the Polish National alliance of North
America, has left the city and taken witb
bim alt tba fundi of the order. Morgan- -

stern was also the secretary of the Polish
National Building nd Loan Association, and
the financial matager of the "Zoda," an
influential Polish weekly paper, and acted
as an sgnt for re U estate owners and as a
passage and tranrportation agent It is
believed tbat ba baa embrailed from the
building aasociati.41, the newspaper and the
real estate oemen and passage agent The
amount of money tie has taken away is esti
mate.! at f 10,0X10.

MoaMn't Otvs Him a Third Term.
Tbe Polish National Alliance of North

America is a conftderation of all the I'oli-- h

political and bene-.'olen- t societies on the con
tinent At the nnnual convention of the
Polish National a lianee, held at Buffalo last
week, Morgcnstetn was a candidate for a
third term as seer tary, and was defeated. H
immediately retui ned to Chicago and drew
out of the bank tc.lltf held in trust for tbe
Polish alliance lie was last seen Tuesday
morning, eocommed bv his wife, on his
wav to tbe statics-- of tha Wisconsin Central
railroad.

The l;sclng Kecora.
Lonsvitl-B- , St pt 4 The event of the

closing day of tie Jockey dub meeting at
Iburchill Downs yesterday was the Amer-
ican stallion stake race for 3 year-olds, 1

miles. Tba horves were Outbound, Long
Iance and Metal, and they finished in that
order; time, 3:1 L Tba other events were
won as follows: Buckler, mile, 1:17';
Nevada, 1 mile. 1:4-"S- '; tirade M., mile,
HB; Ten Like, IS miles, 1 :59.

CwicaOO. Sept A At the West Sid
course yesterday tha winning horses were:
Jake Saunders, mile, lnM'; Tudor. I
mile, l:4J'v; Au umn Lear, 4' nuie, l:lrty;
Ijiura Stone, X mile, 1 :";; Hanselto,
mile,

Will Ran Its Own Rusiaese or Qalt.
New York. rpt ?s Counsel Henry W.

Taft, for tha Nw York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad, appeared yesterday tt
answer the complaint of State Senator
Thomas F. Grady before the railroad com-
missioners. Tbt railroud has been in the
habit of charging 50 cents fare to the New
York Jo. key cli.b's course, which is gener-
ally regarded at an impcaition. Tlie rail-
road's answer as tbat if the cminiwion
debarred it from levying its own tariff it
woo Id not carry passengers to the track, and
pending tbe met ting of tbe directors, Oct 2,
tbe hearing wa indefinitely postponed.

fUtnA Mrs. I'rwstoa.
Schknkctadv, N. Y., Sept 21 Early

yesterday morning John N. Hett d. steers-
man of tha can il boat Mabel, tried to rffex-- t
an entrance tirough a window into the
room of Mrs. I elia Preston, cook, who or-
dered him awsr, and on hM refusing to gc
shot at him. 1 esterday his body was found
in the canal

A Charge with llrsws Sahara.
Rottirpam, Sept 2"i Tba striking dock

laborers here parade 1 yesterday and at-
tempted to forca the men on one of the docks
to quit work. Tbey were dispersed by the
police. Later the strikers made anoth r
violent demons ration and the p lice charge.)
them withdrawn aatmrs and again drove
them off.

A Rig teel Kail Enterprise.
NafHriLLB, Tenn., Sept 2!. Prominent

Tennessee aoc. Alabama capitalists, wbo
have Insmi in conference hare, hare just set-tle- d

tba prelim nary details of a plan to
all tba big charcoal and steel fur-

naces in tbe states u inter ana company,
and begin tbe manufacture of steel rails.

Hear? Irving la aanaltlva.
the ail of tha lord chsra riain to stop Ls
lie's burlesque of him in pettiooats and it
was probibtler last axgst Tea Gaiety man-
ager aays that aa be has bean oblige i to sup-
press tne caricature ar Irving be will suheti-tut- e

that of Kvrle Bells w.

Attacked the Iloctrlne of Fiaallty.
Clivilake, O., Sept 2i At tbe meet

ing of the Br therbood of St Andrew, a so-

ciety connect. d witb tba Episcopal church,
tbe discussion in the main section of tbe cao-feren-

was pretty lively on the labor ques-
tion. In tbe aurse of tha deiatta Dr. Hol-
land, of St Luis,said tba doolrine of equal-
ity of all man was born of ignorance and
at beurn. "Tlie idea," he said, "that God cre-
ated men equal grew out of superstition and
the infidel irnorancaof an age that has
passed away. It is God's law that some men
shall be greater than others, and all tbe sa-arc-

and tb communism and the athewm
of the world cannot change it Here in tbie
country we are ruled by a government that
upholds this ioctrine of equality, and politi-
cians and rulers are afraid to speak tbe truth
because tbe lower order of society has a
vote." Tbe doctor's position was vigorous-
ly attacked, but before tbe opposition got
fairly under way tbe hour for adjournment
was reached.

Illinois Fair a Oraad 8access.
Fxobia, Ills., Sept 23 The state fair

closed bare yesterday, it having been the
best ever bel J in Illinois. Abont 15,000 peo-
ple were pretent at tbe concluding exercise.
Tbe total receipts for tbe four days ware
I4.',5 XI, which is sufficient to pay all of tbe
indebtedness of tbe society and leave a large
balance.

Two Bars af flllver Stolen,
HlXMA, IS. T.. Sept 23. Two bars of sil-

ver bullion were stolen from tba express
office at FbC lipsburg Thursday night Tbey
ware valued at t3,00u. The agent was in hi
office about 11 p. m , at which time tba
bullion waa there. No due.

Twa Mara Corpses at Johnatewa.
Johubtov K, Pa., Sept 2a Two bodies

ware taken rom tbe debris yesterday. One
was identifi xi as tbat of Mrs. Ed Hwineford,
of St Louis, who met ber death on tha day
ax press.

Tha Weather Wa May Expect.
Wasriko no Citt, Sept. sa-T-be following

are tha w at her indications for the thlrty-fro- m

six hours p, ta. yesterday: For
Indian- a- W ariner.- - fliir Weather; sontherlv
winds: wan oer. fair weather on Sunday. For
Michigan and W ixcon-io-Fa- weather;
southerly warmer. For Iowa-F- air

weather, at Uther V winds: aliirhtl w.m,..
For Illinois --Fair weather; southerly win da;
warmer- -

A SCORE OP DEAD.

Collision on a New'Traves of a
York Railway. .

A WAGNER SLEEPER TELESCOPED.

The Signal Maa rails ta Ia Kis Dut-y-
Very Meager Partteelare at Hand, but
Fonr Dead and Six Wennded Taken
front tha Wrack Aa Estimate That tha
Injured Will Kamber Ow and tha
Dead at Least Twenty Other Fatal Ac-

cidents.
Palatixb Bridok. N. Y., Sept 21. The

St Louis express No. 5 which left Albany at
10 o'clock last night, met with a bed accident
about two miles east of bare about midnight
The first aectioa broke down and stopped for
repairs. Tbe rear brakeman was sent back
to signal tba second section, but for some
unknown reason failed to perform hie duty.
The engineer of the second section says he
11 l not see him and tbe first thing be saw
waa tbe lights of tbe first section directly in
bis front Tba first section waa made up of
heggage, mail expree and and three pas-
senger cars, packed with people, an I a Wag-
ner sleeper, on the end. Tbe crash was
terrible. The second section telescoped into
the first section, knocking out the lights and
plunging everything into darkness.

Four Bodies Recovered.
Up to 2 a. m four bodies had been taken

out of the sleeper and six wounded, and it was
feared the total number of deaths would run
up to twenty-fiv- e and possibly more, as the

r was fulL It is difficult to get part icu-sr- s.

Engineer Worth, of the second section,
was subsdiy injured that he was not expected
to survive the night He resid-- s in y.

Twenty Killed. Twa Haodred Wounded.
Latlk. Il is known that many other peo-hav- e

rished, aud the total nnmljer of
deaths is placed this morning at not less
than twenty. As the sleeping car waa crowd-
ed with passengers, however, fears are en-

tertained that the death list may far exceed
that number. Nearly everyliody on both
trains was more or h hurt, and the num-
ber of those seriously injured will almost
certainly reach .

Arter the Terrific Crash.
As a result of the terrific crash tba sncond

section telescoped the first, knocking out all
the lights on both trains and plunging both
into complete darkness. In the inky dark-nee- s

thus suddenly produced the horror- -
stricken passengers w to escaped with their
lives raised terrible streams and cries
for belp, many of them being pinned
down and held on tbe floor of
the various wrecked cars. As soon as those
who escaped unhurt were able to colleet
themselves tbey hastened to render what as
sistance tbey could, but in tbe black dark --

ness which prevailed they were unable to
direct their efforts to the beat advantage.
Tbe result is balieved to have been that sev
eral people in the sleeper perished for lack of
timely assistance.

Bad riara for aa Acs-iden-

Tbe wreck could not have occurred in a
more unfavorable place. On tbe left in the
pitchy darkneas and fifty fe- -t below, was the
roaring Mohawk. Not a light could be seen
except those in tbe ccbea. The lights in
the streets bad all been extinguished. One--
hair or the passengers were awakened from
a sound sleep to find themselves wrapped in
gloom. For awhile the pepla were too
da led to do anything Tha trainmen were
mute and reserved, as usual under such cir-
cumstances. It is impossible at this writing
to give names or actual number of victims.

Beading Forward the Doctora.
The fl- -t news to Palatine Bridge was

brought by T. IL Coleman, of HorneUsviile,
who cover jsi tbe two miles over the railway
ties in less than half an hour. Tbe village
was asleep, but Mr. Coleman, by tbe assist-
ance of an officer, went from bouse to bouse
awakening surgeons, who were hurried to
tbe front as rapidly as vehicles could take
them. All trains east and west freight and
pasa-nge- r, ware held at Palatine. Within
half an hour every doctor had gone forward
and assistance had been for from
Fonda and Little Fall.

A Worse INawster Averted.
It was just by a miracle that tbe disaster

was not rendered tenfold more terrible.
Within fire minutes after the crash tlie
rnept ex proas came tearing along on tbe
fourth track at the rale of thirty miles an
bour. It was stoppd just in time, else it
would have dashed into the debris of the
wreck.

DROWNED IN SHALLOW WATER.

Five rersons Lose Their Lives by tha
Capsizing of a Hoai.

Fall River. Mass., Kept Ci By tbe
capsizing of a row boat in South Watuppa
pond yesterday Louis Dubois, aged 5.1 years;
Nathalie Iulia, his niece, aged SS years;
Mrs. George Michaud, her daughter Leah
MK-han-i, aed 7, and Rosanna Leritere.
aeed S, were drowned. Mary Michaud was
rescued. The party bad been across the
pond for grapes, and were returning.
1'ubois is said to have been drunk An
empty wbisl y bottle was found in the boat
Tbe water was only five feet deep where tbe
accident occurred. Tbe lamentable affair
waa witnessed from shore, but although
several people started to the rescue only one
Of tbe boat's occupants could be saved.

Tha Waahiasjtoo Heights ttiaaster.
(.bicaoo. Mept aM Tbe inquest on the

disaster at Washington Heighta was begun
yesterday and a laree number of itm n

sbow that Engineer Twombley, while prob
ably sober, was directly responsible for the
terrible accident, and tbat he was disregard-tin- g

tb rules of tbe company, both in run-
ning ahead of time and disregarding the red
light on the semaphore.

Looking for Another Land Slide.
Qi ibec, Sept SM. There is another fissure

in the overhanging cliffs, and tba kiosk at
tbe end of Dufferin terrace is gradually
sinking over. It is generally behaved that
a few days more of rain or heavy frost will
cause a sec. si d landslide, lies pi te this tbe
city government is building a roadway orer
tbe fallen rocks, as if the danger were over.

Hsmilton Goes to Bee His Wife.
Atlaktic Citt, N. J., Sept 24 Robert

Ray Hamilton last night visited Eva Hamil
ton in ja. I at May's Landing, greeted her

and bad a long conversation
with her. He came in response to her re-
quest and on ber statement that she had new
proofs of ber innocence.

t'nele Sam's "btrTpllntTl-.tatesmea.- "

Loudon, 8ept 'A The Berlin press are
inclined to display sarcasm as well as irrita-
tion over tbe actions of Mr. Ei wards, the
American consul One of tbe leading jour
nals says: -- ibe city of Berlin declines to be
come a nursery wherein etripling statesmen
of the United Statas may develop tbe pecu
liar qualities wnich are deemed essential to
political eminence in that CJtnntry."

Delegates from South America.
Nw York, Sept 28. The delegates from

south and Central America to tbe interna
tional congress, to be held at Washington
city Oct Zi next, visited several of tne
down-tow- n exchanges yesterday morning
and were afterward entertained at lunob at
the Lawyer club in tbe Equitable building,

Chicago Cattle in Oarmaav.
LoifDoir, Hept 2a Tha first consignment

of Chicago cattle have arrived at Mains, and
con tracts hive been made for tbe importa
tion oi o.uuu nead more during October.
The success of the plan for shipments to in
terior cities of the continent is no longer
doubtful.

Whipped ta Death for Kapa.
ATLAKTA, Oa., Sept 28. A negro in

rearson, near this city, was wbipuaJ to
death by a mob of white men yesterday for
assaults on two daughters of a farmer. An
other race war is threatened.

Capt a red by an Illlnoisau.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 28. At the open

ing of Hartford Theological seminary Um
MjO scbolarahin far bast aitnnis nuiln.

tion was awarded to Lie welly aa. of Lake
Forest Ilia.

SIIE BEAT HER WAY
Frightful Fifteen-Year-Ol- d

Scotch Girl.

FROM HOME TO NEW YORK GRATISL

A Lesssa in "netting Around" Without
Money for the Most Accomplishes
Tramp ta rroflt by The Young Trav-
eler Goae Where She Pleases and Ks
One Says Her Kay Across the Atlantie
Flrst-Clas- s.

Nw York, Sept 2"i Maggie Stewart is
a girl n t yet 15 years old, about whom there

a wonderful story to tell Bbe has trav
eled from Scotland to this city without pay
ing cunt for fare, and the accouut of her
wanderings, so far as anybody can find out,
is a story of alisolute facta. Maggie is a
Scotch lass. Her eyes are bright and blue.
and she always bas a smile upon ber lips.
She is just about the right height for a

girL Maggie's father and mother
lived at Ellenburgh, little town near Glas-

gow, Scotland. The Scotch girl didn't like
work, and one day last July ran away. She
walked out of F.lletibutgli, and picked up
wagon --ridex to Uiasgow.

Heats Her Way on tha Train.
She went to a railroal station and walked

out to where a train of cars was standing
and made her way into a first class compart-
ment As a lady was coming right behind
ber tbe guards thought it was all right.
After she had traveled as long as she cared
to she got out and found herself iu tbe town
of tireenock. This place didn't suit her any
more than Ellensburgh or Glasgow. She
went down to tbe wharvea and by and by
found tiHistlf in Belfast, Ireland. From
there she crossed to Fleetwood, a place of
mine 5,(til inhabitants on Morecambe bay,
England; from there to Manchester, and
from there back to Fleet woo. L Then she
got a sail to tbe Isle of Mau, stayed there
just a few hours, and then left for Liver-
pool, which she reached in due time.

Takes an iteean Trip Gratis.
While wandering about the city the girl

found herself down at a wharf from which
emigrants were being taken on board an
ocean liner. Twenty or thirty men and
women were passing down the gangway to
the boat, and Maggie joined them and went
aboard, nobody asking her any questions.
After a little while the tui left tlie dock and
steamed off to the City of Nhw York, and the
runaway was 1 fted up t' e side of the vessel
with all the care lstow-e,- i u(on people who
had bought their pissae ovjr. Maggie
kept close to a lady with a kind face, and
made friends with her and accepted an in-
vitation from the lady to take a bunk in her
state-roo- tbat she had sivare.

Her Arrival in New York.
The girl male herself perf.vtly at home,

a at tbe tabla with th rest of tbe folks,
and every bod v, even the purs--r and tbe
steward and all their assistants, thought she
waa the chil l of somebody on board, and so
everything went along all right VI ben the
steamer Ian did here no one paid any partic-
ular attentiou to the little girl, and she
came down the gang plank without being
bothered w ith any questions atsut ber ticket,
and without any rus:om bouse inspector
asking to lot k at her laggage. Tbe wan-
derer walked about the streets fear lass and
light heart! t ine day stie called at an in-
telligence ottioe in Twenty --third street and
asked for work, but finally found herself in
the hauds of Mr. O rry's society, where she
now, is, having t.i l her story to one of tbe
oflkvrs.

ALABAMA INCIDENTS- -

Ieatha hy Arrldent. and Lynching and
tHher Marderoas Means.

Birminuham. Ala., Sept 2 Five vio-
lent deaths were report.! from Jefferson
county yester.lay. George s was caught
in tbe of a rolling mill at Gate
City, and literally ground to pieces.

William Brnton. a Pullman Car company
employe, was run over by a train in tbe
Georgia Central yard, and killed.

At Walker station IVputy Siieriff King
Vann was shot and killed by a negro named
Jbn Steele, whom he whs trying to arrest
Tbe negro was afterward raptured by a
mob, and bis body rid I led with bullets, caus-
ing instant

A teltpbone message from Pratt's Mines
says tbat John Maxwell, already under
IIO.OUU bonds for murder, has jut killed a
woman there. No further particulars yet

received "

Only Follow iug the I snal Frartica.
Bir.Mist.HAM, Aia.. Sept Reports of

rioting at Pratt's miuts were received last
night, and tbe Jefferson volunteers ware
sent to that place by special train. It is said
that tbe neg root are trying to lynch Max-
well, who killed a negro woman.

Scott Asks for a Hearing.
CHicaoo, Sept 'is Congressman W. L.

Scott bas addressed a long letter from Erie,
Fa., to Governor Fifer. tearing on tbe
Spring Valley troubles and claiming that
he was iaying for mining all that he was
werranted in a competitive market He
gives figures to show that the Spring Vallev
Coal company has alwavs paid relatively
higher wages than th--r mines, and asks the
governor an 1 the ) ublic to impartially con-
sider them in refutation of uncalled for and
unjust abuse which the managers of tbe
company s property have been subjected to.

hy Train Wreckers.
Ghek.nsbi ku, lnd . Sept "is. Engine No.

ikti, tender, postal and baggage, and two
Hair were 1it-h- .l whil mnninrm out imirw u oour ny an open switch
at McCoy's, six miles east of Greens-bur- g,

early Friday morning. Engineer
Setb Winslow, of Greensburg, and Fireman
Frank Moran, of Indianapolis, were thrown
into a neighb.sring cnrnfiel.L Winslow was
unhurt, but Moran sustained a contusion on
tbe shoulder. Three or four tnsil clerk
were also slightly bruised. It is believed to
have been the w jrk of train-wrecker- s.

lieralled by a Cow.
Bklltfoste, Pa., Sept 2 A train on

tbe Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad yester-
day struck a cow and was thrown from tha
track about two miles from here. The
engine and baggage car were carried down
an embankment Two persons were severely
hurt, and nearly all those on tbe train were
bruised and battered.

Ilurke Is Coining Hark.
Nw Ori.xns, Sept. 28 The Times-Democr-

Thursday night received a cable
from Treasurer E. A. Burke, now
in London, saying: I have engaged pas-
sage, and will sail from liver pool on
tbe steamship Ktruria for New York on
Saturday. "

A a Iowa F.s-Co- ions man Iead.
ReaJMsnj, I 'a.. Sept 28

William Loughbridge, of Iowa, died
Thursday night on South mountain, tan
mi las Pram here, whare ka has been for some
time for the benefit of bis health. He was 3
years sli.

They lld Each Other Up.
New York, Sept 2S. As a result ofa

rough and tumble fight between Chris Mad-
den, a truckman, and Angus P. Mclntire,
editor af The Long Island City Tribune,
Madden had a pieco of his lip bit-
ten off tbe sin of a half-doll- silver coia
and Mclntire is battered fearfully about the
bead and face and baa a broken auklo.

Fire la an Elect rie I'laut
Pittsbtro, Pa., Sept 28. The five-stor- y

building of tbe Weatinghouse Electric Light
works was partly burned last night The
fire caught on the thirj floor and burned
through tba fourth and fifth floors, used as a
tin shop and lamp-sock-et factory, respectlve-'y- -

Ibe origin of tbe fire is unknown. Loss,
I'iO.OJO, fully covered by insurance.

Casta Moaay to Protect tba Csar.
St. Pxterbbcro, Sept 38. Fifty thou-

sand troops have been details! to occupy
the line of tbe railway over which the csar
will pass if be returns direct from Berlin.

Suppressing tha Land Leafae.
Dcblib, Sept 88k Numerous branches

of she Land league have been suppressed in
Watarford and Tipperary.

are now well into with its aud will soon see the
go in the all to for it. In

There is no better place to

-
TELEPHONE NO, 106S.

HOWARD'S

Tbe General Makes feonie Remarks About
a Krcent Atlanta Incident.

Cii.cin. ati, Sept at It was 2 o'clock
yesterday morniug when the members of the
Army of the Tennessee reluctantly left tbe
dining hal! of the Burnet bouse at the close
of tiie most enjoyable meeting ever held by
tbesociet). Oeu. O. O. Howard, wbo was
the last rtgular speaker, had roused them
to a high pitch of enthusiasm by bis perora-
tion.

Atlanta Is Ours.
He spoke to the toast, "Atlanta is Ours

and Fairly Won," and in closing said: "Tbe
cry, 'Atlanta is ours,' made us see witb
brighter visions our homes, aud we f.joked
with lively hopes for a speedy return. And
all tbe force of tbe inspiring sentiment rings
in tbe ears of the surviving veterans of to-
day. So thay say to our governors, our
guard ans, Atlauta is ours; do not let it be
again lost to us, lost to the country, lost to
litsfrty. To burn ther. a pure, noble, one-arme- d

comrale in effixy is not a goo I deed,
not a good si-- It does not lessen tbe law-
less i ffense that be is an officer of the United
States simply doing bis duty. Tbe lion of
possession and power only sleepeth. It is as
easy to protect a United Slates postmaster
in Ueorcia as it is to protect a venerable
United States Judge in California. Tu-
multuous applause

True Men Who Wore tha liray.
"But I am sanguine and optimistic. As

our leader su.-ge-- tl laxt nifht, there is too
much bouor aiuon; the true men of those
wbo fougbt against us to allow pr.-j- lie,
passion and murder to Uc.jmetbe ruling
motive and powr. The gray and tbe blue
are shaking hands at Let
them Join forces, if need be, and see to it
that every citis-- is fully protected in the
rights aud pnvilecs which a nation has ex-

tended to biiu. United in honor, as in law,
wa will indeed be a strong people, whom a
just God aill greatly bless." Applause.

ma uiamoDd Record.
Chicago, Sept : League

bane ball playing resulted in the following
scores: At P ttsburg Pittsburg 4. Phila-
delphia 8; at Cleveland Cleveland 11,

7 eight innings, darkness; at
In Itanapolis a, Boston 15; at

Chicago N.w York IS, Chicago r,. Amer-
ican asscc.ation: At Brooklyn Baltimore
0, Brooklyn 2; at Kansas City Kansas L'ity
8, Cincinnati 17.

Western league: At St. Paul St Taul
17, Denver 8; at
'ii, St Joseph 12; at Milwaukee Milwaukee
11, Omaha :i

$100 Beward 1100.
The readers of the Daily Argus will

be pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe have ao much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Ad
drcs. F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Soft Coal for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnlh avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el, n r

Aug. SO, 1889.

C. A. Steil. Manager.

COMMESCINO

EVE., SEPT. 30th.
and continue Biz days.

ALL 8TAR

I WILL FORFEIT

As a guarantee that m have the strongest Rep
erto re company traveling at popular prices.

Look at our cast and judge for yourself:
I. R. Fenner, Lloyd Melville. E. M. Crane. Geo.

ilsnna, R. V. Ferguson, W. A. KUis, W J.
Holloa. BnrtK'nnk, Miss Amelia Melville.- Mrs. Adelaide Stetson. Mis Ids Vsllsnce,

Miss Belie Holmes, Miss Irene Worrell,
Litue Mabel, Liule Percivsl.

GafOur Repertoire Is full of Comedy, Slid will
guarantee to make you laugh and cry.

Don't Miss It! Look. Our
Monday Pique.

Tuesday Plot and Patsfou.
Wednesday Sea of Ice.

Thursday Four Nights In a Bar Room.
Friday Inshavegue.

Saturday Daniel Boone.
Saturday Mstlnee-T- wo Christmas Dsvs.

As a special iaducement to the liule ones, we
will give to every child attendins the matinee a
aeeiui souvenir as a memento of the company.

10, 20 and 30c.

' '--a-

Summer's over.
Fall's begun

Now to business;
No more fun.

Now's tha time
To change your tile.

Every one should
Have a KNOX Autumn style.

&
--BOUT AGENTS KNOX HATS,

Rock Island, 111.

IN ARTICLES OP

WITH THE

tSjT'We Autumn changeable weather Mer-

cury Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

AMD

HE. IE1

PERORATION.

Chattanooga,

Yesterday's

Washiugtcn
Indianapolis

Minneapolis Minneapolis

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying

proprietors

testimonials.

HARPER'S THEATRE

MONDAY

FENNER &TCRANE'S

Gomefly

$1,000.00

Repertoire:

Admission

HAT--

Lloyd Stewart,

THE STYLES
MANY

CHANGE SEASONS.

downwards

FURNITURE CARPETS,

Conpyt

--"KNOX

trade than at

- COBDES,

for Soft
for

The latest design of the Inner sorioa .f T inniw o, --r.- . , .....- - a
its novel in mini nf- -.sure and examine this stove and learn Its
ntiv no other.

I have of course a stinnlv of tho Ml),.tj nnrvn n tra .
so that it ia being copied as far
finn t hs neroi vei hn ik. Tn..""J """uu waa
agent for above goods as well aa other

G
50

be a at 40
and and in the latest fall sttJes soi

Sign of the Red west of

of the

Has with an stock of

Farm on hand
rt dclTe renewsl of his old trsde and will try snd give pstrons prices and

has

i

'''..
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No. 1623 Second Avenue.

BUY
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE Coal.

ALADDIN VENTILATOR Hard Coal.

ornamentation,

Popular

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

Bennett's
love Store

1605 Second Avenue.
dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

At 20 Cents.
These gloves would bargain cent3.

tLadies' Gent's Street Driving Gloves
shades.

GEO. BENNETT,
Glove, Market Square.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor Old and wellknown

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
opened entire

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
fiTFresh Produce always

...J'v! treatment

THE FOURTH
changed hands,

mmsi

THE

uji'iui onir5. ills fie&UMlUlfo u'juuu iuuci ifoon seller, tja
good points for after seeing jou will

they dare unscrupulous parties but
inane oy u. ttec&witn. am the so.e

desirable goods, Hsrdware, etc.

AVE.
having been leased to

COMPLETE IN ALL

For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa.

4
Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

--"W. 0".
ho for many years was the efficient snperlntendent the Moline Rook Island street Rail-- aay. Hie house has been thoroughly renovated and refurninbed throughout snd ail!run strictly first-clae- Special rates to city boarders.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Hick Island.

GrXJS ENGriJENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No-11-
9 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

ISTClemniug and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport
Business College.

A.. J. & SON,

til

;
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